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News or the Stage^W^S
PLATFO^ 1

I».SLOW DAY AT LEGISLATURE
Hu Says the Statement That Major 

Drummond is to be G. 0. C- 
Is Not Correct

Members Took a Rest After Pissing 
* The Spanish River Pulp Com

pany's Concessions.

SEVERAL DELEGATIONS THERE.

the Wonderful 
week.

M wonderful. Chris and Tfce Clever “Telephone Girt.’» Lamp” will be here all 
For cleverness of comedians and beauty —*

sprightltoes» on AfU’ll 16 et the Grand, bee #f ^ L1|lcs .. an aunual entertainment 
nn «imerlor on the stage of tbe period. „lfen under the auspices of the Methodist 
Doubtless there are thousands of people gnclal union. This year the program I» 
who have seen it from two to tour time», exceedingly Interesting and attractive, 
which h proof positive of its! immense popu-, Iîlgllt hundred children, under the dlroc- 
Inrltv. This season the cast Is, If possible, tlon of Mr. A. T. Crlngan, assisted by Mrs. 
Improved. The best members of the old H B #(m,ers and Mrs. Mnbet Bas'edo- 
organlzatlon remain, and tfie newcomers jjjfja> nnd accompanied by the band of 
are said to be superior to their predecee- tl)(, Ro , Grenadiers, will render a mls- 
eors. 'The success of the play In every celiancous program, followed by a cantata 
large city last ami the prev oue season wae ^presenting Canada’s relation, to the British 
simply phenomenal. The pres# everywhere giAplro, an(i illustrated by companies or 
teemed with laudatory notices, and ' llie Ta^g„, regiments comprising onr country s 
Telephone Girl” was universally balled ns contlngcut to south Africa, 
the legitimate successor of Iter pretty sis- Q Monday morning when the plan nas 
ter, -The Belle « New York." 0Pened there was a rush for reserved seats,

and before Tuesday evening the sp*ce ai- 
The Greatest of Magicien». lotted f0r anch had to he enlarged. I

The wonderful entertainments for which advisable to secure seats at once, as no 
"The Herrmanns," the famous family of doubt Massey Hall will be crowded on mob- 
maglclnne, are noted, have never failed to day evening, 
entertain audiences *n Toronto, hea It1 
was announced that the last and only Hcrr-

now before the pubUc, Leon Herr- M- Geo™. Groesmlth will appear at Mas- 
mann, "the Great,” was to appear at the Music Hall on Tuesday and Wednesday 
Toronto Opera House, the treasurer of the -. , week tj,e 17th and 18th of April. 
Adelnlde-street theatre found a heavy de-1 .ree balance of the nights of that week 
maud for seats for every performance next W[P be tllken np with engagements In the 
week, including the Easter matluee. Ibc othpr pMef Canadian cities. The sale of 
patrons of magic to Toronto feel assured _eatg —mi opell at Massey Hall to-day, Mr. 
that they will witness an entertaiumein In Grossmlth Is noted for his sparkling wit, 
every way up to the highest standards of hlg „ualnt and engaging manner, his bril- 
tnagle and mystery. Leon Herrmann Is in ||aTce and acuteness of observation, and 
many respects the most remarkable of that jrjH unique gifts as a musician. Tho he. 
famous family. His father, Karl Herr- doea „ot ,is „ pianist, and does every- 
roann, took him when 8 years of age to uiing In a spirit of raillery, It Is probable 
train and kept him until be was 20 travel- thnt the uverage nmn picks np more of 
Ing the world over. At that age, 20 years, musical principles from him than be would 
he entered the French army, according to frora a .score of critical lectures.
tho laws of France. He left the army at. ______ -
the age of 24, having attained the rank of Reilly & Woods Next Week.

nwnniS.^nr'^v'îng he lit'7 Reilly & Woods’ show, which will come 
5552S c ff^htoa 8Af?pr thls fh2 to Shea’s Theatre next week, is said to be 
hcganhto°pertirm “parie, wlu-re had jhe largest traveling vaudeville company in 

long and extended run for months, and , 4L;; ili',. ... . to nn th„speedily became the idol of tho Parisian !..t?1®LÎ1? Jf1UwHiïhr h«vt>Ci»oen seen
public/ From this on hie fame was as- “n,
stircd. He performed In all Europe. Asia combination in Shea has nlaved. Clnder-
hnown'gJfbr Its ’origfn/pty0 He performed ella' a beautiful'spectacle In colored moving 

r'iîv of nfiain,' a5 ,h/ sS,Tn pictures, is one of the features of the bill. 
C7ni, '’re..* Wartenburg Brothers, marvelous gymnasts;

Rév..r?irk2;,«nH/nnaiSt?enr«edofth|ecjîrttnmn|lTiy ithe wonderful vltagrnph; Marshall & Dar- 
and received from him as a token a magnl- '“itow'/0Wn^l ’ and Vltolters^mutiral

rZ‘~:caslotnblyreonn^,rctL !! comedians; ‘the Brothm Johnston, 1n their 
°*in!/l//(flZ ?n'vr,,|Ii/0ndaring bicycle act; Elliott & Aleene, acto- 

rniw/.a hl^ fn^rth /namiC ,îz®ti,u Ü!Ï„Î,* batte novelties; Heeker-Baker trio; Bessie 
27 *Hls nroeram the nresen/ season ?« ïjaiKb & C<>-: Jennlngs and Alto: Lettie, Ben saM to nbi-nad ln U-e.^T^ever befora EPS*®
Tott“ to%t“tine° SUn,f,S3 a" PreVi°"8 ef »"tS?10te a™aW oTJK

Robert Hilliard & Co. are presenting a 
splendid vaudeville sketch at Shea’s this 
week.

We have all sizes in stock f» 1 
immediate delivery, from 1 g.jg j. ; 
diameter to 5 in. diameter, in w I 
or coupled to- order, any styL 1 
coi.pling. Also 800 Hanser/k 
stock for quick shipment. ’.!■

Genuine7

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

CANADA CAN SUPPLY HORSES

Opponents of Vncelnntlon Make Ob
jection to the Compulsory Lew- 

Assembly Notes. Dodge Manf’g Co*:Which Are Wanted In South Africa 
and This Is Cabled to the Im

perial Authorities.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

74 York Street, Toronto, Out, i

LOST,rsl.r---- “!«-—* -I- - —... . „ Ne. ...
T OST—GBNTLE51AK’» lNlriAireu 

ring. Reward, return to Wond
flee.
~T OST-IF THE < i BN T LEMAN rûÜ 
Li alighted from Ids wheel |n (ti,« 
my Shop to pick up my glasses Would nl«S 
to leave them on his way down h»? 
would kindly oblige R. McBride 
Yonge-strect. ™

Must Bear Signature ofYesterday's sestlon of the LeglslstuiS
end aiijourtnd wl.h-

deflnl e impies.Ion

Ottawa, April 11.—<8pcdai.)—There vas 
a slim attendance In the House this after-was ihort and sweet, 

out leaving any moie 
with regard to the exact date of proroga-

neon, and those present took more inter- 
tst In tidying up their desks preparatory 
to taking vacation than In the routine 
business.

The bill to amend the Criminal Code, tnd 
the bill rotating to the Admiralty Act, pass
ed by the Senate, were read a first time.

Sir Wilfrid Denies It. ’> 
Sir Adolphe Caron asked the Govern

ment It It was true that Major Drummond, 
who is now on his way from Cape Town 
to Canada, is the new commandant of the 
Canadian Militia.

sir Wilfrid in reply sold; "The state
ment Is not correct." As to the move
ments of Major Drummond, he said: The 
Government has no Information on tbe sub
ject."

tlon.
Mr. Gibson bad the war correspondents 

added to hie South African hill of right» 
of franchise In Ontario.

Mr. Tucker moved the second reading of 
his bill to have service of Jurors’ sum- 

) morsei made by reg s.ered letter,
I Attorney-GenerAJ Gibson did not consider 

1 sneh a tnotiê of service safe, The Mil Went 
to the Legal Committee.

Mr. Lumsdea moved the second reading of 
his MM ,0 allow municipalities to aid hr 
bonus abattoirs with reference to the pco-

t is
See Facsimile Wrapper Below.

to
I Very «rail and 

U take as 1

CARTERS

IF
Sale for Groesmlth.

FOR EEAOACHL 
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATIOR. 
FOR SALLOW SMI. 
FOR mCOMPLEXIOI

maun9 1

A a^RKrh,„gH.°48;8f„HiE
Has» city: good stand, and going a 
class business; good reason for 
Apply at once to Box No. 8, W 
flee.

T.

pie.
The Attorney General and Mr. Whitney 

opposed the Wli, which was thrown out.
A somewhat interesting discussion flew up 

on the tiiKciiMlou of Mr. Carpenter s Are es-
tfpis bill.

: Mr. (i.bevn used ns an argument against’ 
tue uâil the lx..ct.y Idea.nu. ...gu-eiv 
Wuleh wa» wired by the Op, o.dtiou against 
tut IrvD ladder lscape, Wa.e.« it »»as w..u« 
the law ot the lauu. The Attorney-Genen 1 
said thit nceusO liikpec.vr# we.e now g,.»g

ada Can Supply Horses.
To Dr. Sproule, Mr. >'toiler said the Gov* 

crûment had cabled the Imperial authori
ties that they could buy 35,000 iiorsea. suit
able for cavalry purposes in South Africa, 
in Canada Instead of going to the Unit*! 
Slat**, us It had been reported they intend
ed to do.

Can --------  ------------f . M
CHOICEST LUT IN TOtfONtO (LA& 
VV size), corner Bloor and Jarvis* «B 
modlous cottage; early powiession; ’teri» 

William Cooke, 72 Grenville. ?!

.LtEjf-HOUSE AND LOt. 
o'BHitreet.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.
1easy.THET0R0NT0GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION
are prepared to receive offers for 

leasing for a term of years

THE THREE UPPER STOREYS

F OR SA 
HumaPostage on Newspapers.

I'oatmaster-Ueneral Mulock, in answer to
a. eu mi „eU..g as .goto ot fire escav. ut^. Mr. Bergeron, said ‘ha=Jba aS^“t,
Wi.cn the .auUcr ...me into leg-i to toe tn» ' postage collecter on
Dpi osltioh enarged that it was pushed on 1 to March 31, 1806, was $10,832, from Jun. 
by the license nmpectors for a rake-olf. 1 to !■ eb. 28, *10,1)82. ,

A number ot un.uiportant bill, were eon- The l-oetmastei^Geueeal said his ropirt 
si dr red in comm t ec. would be reaiy lmmedlstely after Ivsater.

l i.nier Hiss v. dives bounty rest lu lea Still Talking on Budget,
was carried. Mr. Moore continued his speech on the

suanarls for Consumptives. budget this afternoon and spoke till B
Mr. Siratton moved the second r.âdl lg of o'clock, when John McMillan, M.P., ad- 

hls b.ll to provide provincial aid for the jcvrned the debate, which will be taken up 
>stab.l»nU-eiit Oi sanitaria tor consumptives, after Easter.
jThe bill p.ovmts th.t a mulUc.p.,i.y »r Coni Oil Consumers* Grievances, 
group of muultlpabiles may ,establish a l1le cale( part of Mr. Moore's speech 
sanitarium. Tue filth section ot t..e b.ll wa# on coaJ 0n consumer»' grievances re
provide.? mac ihe Lleut.-U .v.rno - n-Uceu- ,.Lr(un., discrimination In freight rates in 
cil mu y appropria .e one-nith ot i„e cost of (aTor ot the standard (XU Trust.
the erection of a san.tar.um, proi lded that Mwre gald that a large dealer In Montreal „Th- plnnKer„ N„_, W_,L.
the grant co any one Institution shall not I.r-nared It the Government took off „ r,
be more than 84000. With regard to the .. -l|TY n0n to bring the otl into Across the Contlaent, with Oliver Doud 

sully the fame of his fair name be will cost of maintenance, *1.50 a week per pa- (llls couatry by means of tank vessels and 5;/h>n„ °hit*16,{"ThuCmw' b.as m»”l1e 
withdraw the obnoxious measure. tient shall be paid out of the muo.clpul h th(, African railroads. If the J1? ii^?r-?rhic^8/?™htTtIe „tb Ï

treasury and a like sum m the order of SSÎJÎ-ïïS took action tol remove the dis- week that Mr. Byron has been re-engaged 
tbe Lieutenant-Govertor-ln-Conncll. The bUl h™ In rielehtrate» the same man foL0,!e.w_ïck moro- a.”d be will present his
wae read s second time. / rt he ^md deliver Ml to Canadian con- very latest success. “The Plunger," whichThe Word “Limited." said he would deliver oil to vainauiau , „ new and tho roly up-to-date comedy

Young Insurance Man In Hamilton Mr. Stratton moved the second reading ./"‘^/of 12 cents. Tills would mean a apam^ ^ other^ron plays S1Mr eBvron
Hue a Lot of Explaining Ahead of his bill to amend the Ontario Comp-u.», Having to Canadians annually Of *200,000. j xvlTi he ecu In "ITie PUin'irer” In a role

of Him Apparently. _ __ , j„n —_ The standard Octopus. ; which Is » distinct comedy characterization,.. _ . M[; hoy urged some ohcmt provlwon re; He dealt fully wtih the Standard Otl and which suits him admirably. The play
Hamilton, April ll.-(Spectal.)-Lorne V. gardlng the use of the word d“ toA Trust, showing how It hsd mouopoUzeil tho will be staged tn a gorgeous manner, "and

Johnstone, a bright yonng Insurance agent, “^“J. whteh there could be no ml unite ^ M trart„ M aa t0 Mt their own price Manager Cummings says It will be one of
will have to do a lot of explaining In con-. «r Sfration aer-ed with him on ML By their action they had raised the the most expensive productions ever seen
nectlon with some deals that have Just j in esümates for malnteJfcnce o/mnii’‘maPre romhiners'ln the railroad Oration In NeTnYork,tllwhelrc “the
come to light. He opened an 108UraDce SSfldnes were A sum of ?.0(MO! United States and taking it out of the poor strong ellmsx of the play occur», is said
office at the corner of Ctharinc and King- ^oTth?^'£»£%?’anlufim.^'^ a’t' consumer 1= Canada^ He Çh-ryM the Sov- »Tbc one » ^e Mrong^ to be found to
streets, and got out Printing, announcing don A yl .m . ^ Strat.o^«,d ileed^ hat ernmeat^wlth aldlag aad abetting thl. ae ref5^J“om g The ^P.imger^tl^^be

that he represented the Ocean Accident Ce., Thlg ”.ng a pr<,..m,mirv vote' for a building" Bills Moved Up. promised1^lence». A great presentation Is
The Ontario Accident Co. and the Interna- that would ac- ommedate 60 patients When Mr. Moore tad finished, the bill

HI Rr‘rny C°H T Montas a^U Æ Z ^««etlou '
fit Assochttlefi. H. A. Martin ha a Thurslay ni;ht. A bill to preserve privileges to the ml.ltla [ n *. ^1 ?,r^," Lamp,
against him of *34.00. On the strength Mr. Whitney sold he was on'y psrtlcul force on act|Te service to the Notthw -st whlch to the attraction at the Gram] Opera
of the emnroinles he named the nrlnting Was that Important grants to crporat one Territories was read a third time, and ; House this week, is one of the brightest.Hamilton, April 11.—(Special.)—John Dick- ot the P P railways etou’d not he b-ought down thv blll regarding tlcket-of-leave moved vp cleaniwt and most attractive shows which

„ . fn_ Koilth Wentworth who obtained, and when the printers wrote to th„ d lp hollr ot the ses lon. .Step bave be*11 ««« M Toronto tor a very long
enson, M.L.A. r« soutn wentwortn wno companlC9 they got replies repudiating Premier Boss g aran'eed that by T ee- Ibuae of Fronklne Privilege. «me- >* a «P^MMe It has no equal 
has done well In the way of contracta with connection with Johnstone. day next everything except the subsidies tllp H*ge engaged In a »» predecessors, forlt is really
the city—having now the work for the ex- o„e of the features of the case is the would he liefore tue House. lenith^ dfecScm of the franking prl« l- „and_*,l?erh t"eturea

a— - - •»-«r?''« •** “ sir::» sr^s..;.re *" “e E An^rD.Tsai,'::-la Jnst at present coming hi tor some hard ^lveB always attend to. One clause .of The House adjourned. Zndtor o^ThmLnde of MnSlaie contain- any aiidlem-e that enloys a mwd prewnta-
knocks from the citizens for hts action In this "health" policy provided that If the   toe aweech made by Hon. George W.

tQ the insnection of cow byres. The assured made payments for hve years with- Opposed to V ncelnatlon. h » tlu. House met. It was con-
® . xj out claiming Indemnity he would, at the J. D. Nasmith, Dr. Sparrow, Dr. Hardy, , , that only official documents could.Inspectors of the City Board of Health end ^ that time, get a- paid-up life policy. Dr. B. K. BJrhardson, Dr. E. Lennox and ‘™ded that when the House

wyply ml. low Hr. mckenron 7" ‘uT'l,' Tr-nt,:' ,7 "ïï*-wSfTt- £oM^rappl«t ôt"““ "re'go^ iato.'lmt no ,ond,nloa TMCttU.

era to sell milk to tbe city on certtti- The ice in the bay Is moving, and con- “Colossal mental delusion of the cen- estimates. ........................ , ...
,h„ tow-ashln Insneetors «Iderable damage has been done to docks lllry.. was Dr. Better’s characterization of Sir Louis Davies estimates of the mala-cates suppfied by the tow-nenip inspectera ,nd wharvea. the operation. tenanee of lighthouses were vigorously dto-

•This. In some Instances, would mean, If Rev. Maurice Ruben and Rev. P. Slderskl. j j5. Nasmith and Dr. Sparrow recount- cussed by the Opposition, who are resolved
the experience of the past counts for any- who say they are converted Hebrews, have d ^ where vile diseases had been uom- this year that no Increases to expenditure
-hln„ ^ |commenced a series of services to the m„„lcated to dhlldren by vaccine. will be made with their consent. Alter
thing, no Inspection at all. Christians’ Church. Premier Ross waa uncoinmuMcative. . three hours’ wrangling a total of *620,310

The Board of Health had the bill under George T. Tuckett will leave for Virginia ___ was passed, which represented an increase
consideration at a special meeting this af- and Kentucky oil Saturday.
. __ ... ________i. This afternoon tbe late Charles Donald-ternoon, and unanimously condemned It. gon who mct death at Welland Junction,
It was decided to appMnt Chairman Crooks, wss burled by Gore Lodge, A.O.U.W. Rev.
Joseph Kirkpatrick, R. Baycroft and the Mr. Adams conducted the service.
City Solicitor a deputation to unite with p. C. Lowrle made a eleveif stqp of a 
the Toronto hoard in protesting against the runaway horse on King-street this after- 
bill. If John Dickenson does not wish to noon. It belonged to J. B. Ridge.

T7I OR SALE - FORTY-FIVE ÀI 
X fruit farm, 8 miles east of Haml! 
Address Box 25, Froltlnnd, Ont

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
w.

C MALL FACTORY-2 STOREYS 
IO yard; with or without nngltidÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

I HAMILTON NEWS |
SoooooooooooooooocoooooooS

OF THEIR BUILDING 56 Sherbourne. W. Cooke, 72 Gren
—ON THE—

CORKER OF YONGE AND COLBORNE STS. B0SINK8S CHANCES.

Q^P’iJcULATE -STcSSnS&S*
portunlties In tbe«e active mart 

large profits assured ; this method t« 
learned hy reading "ins and Ont» ni V 
street/’ 150 pages, 37 chart fill
7th edition Just out; mailed on ___
10 ceofs In stamp*. Lewis C. Van B 
Publisher, 11 Broadway, New York. ■

The Oats to be fitted up to suit the re
quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms or for each entire 
flat»

Mr.

24
Application to be made at the office ofMelba Has Been Divorced.

New York, April 11.—A special to The 
World from Galveston, Texas, says: ,

Quietly and without even the Judge who 
tried the co«e knowing the identity ot the 
defendant, a divorce has heed granted to 
the Tenth District Court here to Charles 
N. F. Armstrong from Nellie Armstrong, 
better known to the world *s Melba. Arm
strong Is a son of Sir Andrew Armstrong, 
Bart, M.P., and Lady Frances Fullerton 
Armstrong of King’s County, Ireland. The 
petition for a divorce was filed Dee. 12, 
1869. It being Impossible to get service 
on Melba, citation was hy publication. 
From the papers in the case, it k shown 
that Mr. Armstrong was married to Nellie 
Armstrong tn Australia In December, 1882, 
that "they have one Child, a boy, now about 
16 years old, and that they lived together 
as husband and wife until 1894. when the 
defendant, without cause, left him.

Judge Stewart, In dissolving the mar
riage, gives the care, custody and control 
of the child to the father. /

r THE TRUSTS CORPORATION. A BLOOMING OPPORTUNITI 
jfV syndicate to buy victoria I 
lease It wjth restaurant 
privileges. "Testier* being now 
Thomas Davies, broker.

JOHNSTONE HAS THE FLOOR.
and am-

The M. L A. For South Wentworth 
Has Run Foul of Many 
of the Best Citizens.

JLS2L_ _ _ _
•XlTÀNTR&StHOROVGHLY COMP 
W ettt tiridge man ? mte capable 
making temAiete and littnlling men. H 
est wages a»d permanent position to fl 
man. Apply Box 50, World Office.

1

CITY INSPECTION OF COW BYRES T PERSONAL.A
t OMMERCIAL HOTEL, BTRATFt 

refitted ; best *1.60-day house tn 
aa a; special attention to grip men. 
Hagnrty, Prop.

I» What John 1» Trying to Upset, 
end the People Don't Lllce It— 

General News.
ARTICLES FOB SALE.

Pianola and Orehestrelle Recital,
The third recital held on above Instru

ments yesterday afternoon at Mason & 
Kisch's warerooms afforded a most enjoy
able hour to the large audience who were 
present. Programs, such a* yesterday's, em
bracing the works of such composers i s 
Auber, Liszt, Rossini, Snppe and Golts- 
elialk and Interpreted as done by Mr. Gor- 
dlugley with bis instruments are making 
these Wednesday afternoon recitals more 
and more popular.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS,O Roaches, Bed Bugs; 
Queen-street west, Toronto.

; noI ;

J» EARL OPERA^ GLASSES^ 

Eyestested free - _______ ,tlon of fun and pleeslng sec-n», as well as 
a lot of delightful music. The chorus Is 
young and beautiful. The comedhin*. are 
fanny nnd ori»tonl. The storing Is hrlcht 
nnd entertaining, and the staging Is simply

VETERINARY.

rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 
JL lege, limited, TemperancMgl 

nto. Session begins Oet. 18. T«
L

i:
:-/!MARRIAGE LICBNSII ?dkOX(L s-W- s: S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARE 

5 Toronto-street. IIs Raised in Connection With the 
Charters of Large Companies 

Recently Incorporated.

When He Heard Pleading That a Pro
per Fender Could Not Be 
. Got For Street Cars.

HP Licensee.
Ir.gs. 586 Jarv’s-atreet.

PAWNBROKERS,t! 300.Ofr Beet Sngar Bounty.
Edward Gurney, Hugh Blain, William 

luce and E. A. Wills, on behalf of the 
Board of Trade, asked the Government yes
terday to grant a bounty on beet sugar 
grown and manufactured in Ontario. Cb-îy 
were modest In asking the Government to 
limit its bounty to $100,000 a year for five 
years. They had a graduated scale of pro- 

_ . tec tlon for the manufacturera prepared,
hosts of friends. Mr. L. V. McBrady, sec- viz., 1st year lc per lb., 2nd year %c, 3rd 
retary of the committee, presented the gift, year %c, 4th year %c and 5th year %e. 
and in a short speech he expressed roily ITie Liberals are advancing so steadily 
the sentiments of all those present. The on the road to. protection that the Govern- 
address was no mere fulsome panegyric,and ment was quite sympathetic.
it simply embodied the opinions of all Who ----------
have come to contact with the recipient. Treatment of Inebriate..

Irilr . . Dr. Rosebnigh headed a deputation to the
. “elaï?rdt wa-s. Government on the «object of the treat-

regretted, he ment ot inebriates. Tbe request was that 
wae leaving Toronto to go to cabuai drunks be placed under tbe eye of a 

bul,amb tlun would cor?r.tbat’ i probationer. The probationer would be 
K., «ZÎÎ „g,2l»g manaFe a“ Industry *pald by flnea, and his Job might be worth 
Jbat afford him ample opportunities i00ktog for. Where the probationer found

‘ bl?,ldenS’ nnd would tha,t tbe drink habit amounted to a dl»;nse 
eff0rts tUat he would recommend hospital treatment, 

be was determined to put forth. Able-bodied Inebriates Should be eent to prl-
“*en Other Toasts. son an^ the feeble ones to the poor house.

Toast after toast followed in rapid sue- Such was the scheme, 
cession, and the flattering compliments that course, the request for a grant, 
were paid to the guest of the evening were 
enough to turn the head of the ordinarv 
man. but he took them with becoming mod-

T'k AVID WARP, PAWNBBOf 
\_} Adelnide-street east* ill 
oirictly confidential; old gold i 
bought.

The House adjourned at 12.10 a.m.
%

HE INSTANCED THE ONES AT OTTAWA CAN THEY EXPROPRIATE LAND
ISLAHD FERRY SBBVK

rrt HE ADA ALICE WILL UJ 
I Church-street as follows until furtl 

notice : 6.50, 8, ip a.m., 2 p.m«
Which Would Pick Up an Alderman 

as Well as a Horse—Hill Wins 
on Cent Rate.

For Yards and Railway Switches 
as Under tho Railway Act f 

A Serions Question.
FAREWELL TO LOTHAR REINHARDTS On the Question of Government Own

ership of Railroads and 
Other Matters. Pv* Eye StrainA Banquet Tendered to Him en Hie 

Leaving for Montreal to Take 
Charge There.

ART.|: *'I am amazed when I come to Toronto," 
ea'd Mr. Lumeden of Ottawa, before the 
Railway Committee of the Legislature yes
terday. "I am amazed when I heal the re
presentative» of the city and other», be- two clauses.
fore this committee, pleading that It !» Mr- D’Arcy Scott of Ottawa explained 
impossible to have a proper tender on the that the promoters were Americans, who 
street cars, because' cattle and hogs are al- had proposed to establish a large industry 
lowed to run on the streets. Wet,, I have at [.«.^port, N.Y., but who were induced 
seen the Toronto street car tender and in b tbe Canadian Iwuatles to locate at Wcl- 
my opinion they have no fender on the la”nd wbere tbe Ontario and Quebec ores
street cars to Toronto at all." would meet the American coal and natural TfllenhoneflM.

Mr. Hill’s urn t” amend the' Street Rail- ^^.““rhe^riïi.tîïcapuTf of^he'company V. B. LUKE, Refracting Opticien,

way Act was before the committee. The was to be *18,000,000. 
principal provision of the bill is that all Constitutional Point,
motor care must have a suitable Uffrsav- An |mportant constitutional point was 
tog fender, to be approved by the engineer ralsed la connection with the charters af a 
of tie PubUc Works Department. number of large companies recently Incor- < ►

Government Ownership. Another provision In the bill names a ted. It) the Hamilton Nickel-Steel i »
Senator 8. Prowse of Murray Harbor, passenger rate of two cents per mile. Company’s bill there is u clause giving ,,

PEI i. here He says the stand which Magnates and Their Employes. them power to expropriate land for yards ,,
P.E.I., is here. y The room was crowded with street rail- | and railway «witches to railways not more ,
Manitoba has taken on the railway ques- magnates and the employes of street than three miles distant by applying the X
tlon has attracted general attention, and V magnates. There were Manager 
Its progress to tnk respect Keating and City Crown Attorney Curry,
watched. Moreover, should Manitoba make w|th aBhost of others, 
a success of Government ownership of The #elldcr qUraLion was first token up. 
roads, the question will certain y become Mr Lunlsdeu satd there was no excuse 
one of prime Import tturnout the whole . the lack 0f an efficient tender. The 
Dominion, and will be the crl.t,l.cal.’s™®.. ,n fender used in Ottawa dropped upon the 
Federal politics. Not only will the build- | track when thc motorm-in discerned dau- 
tog of all new lines by the Government and rolled upon the track lrrespec-be" considered, but with It will come the ««. Oa£ntahc^onub( tbe car. 
problem of buying up existing roads. 1er- ,.j h ea lt p|ck up an ex-aiderman, 
sonally he would be In favor of removing * a^.e Lumsdeu, "and I have seen 1: 
the railways from the control of either lip a horse."
party, by placing them under the sole dl- *|00k upOT1 tht, faces 0f all present
rectlon of an Independent commissUto of howed that no fender could be more sev- 
sav five members of undoubted honesty and , restedThis would remove the rail; erely z.Cent Hate.

Mr. Berwick, for the Metropolitan Street 
Railway, said his company would adopt 
any fender which the municipalities be
came responsible for. The committee, saw 
the difficulty and thought the engineer of 
the Public Works Department a reasonable 
and Impartial authority on fenders.

Mr. Bairwtck fought the clause fixing the 
passenger rate at five cents for the first 
three miles, and two cents a mile beyond 
that. The Metropolitan, he said, had sold 
Its bonds on the three cent fare basis.

But Hill 1» a Fighter.
Mr. Hill was to a fighting mood and gave 

away not an Inch of ground.
Mr. Blcknell said the provision would 

hinder the extension of the Mlmlco and 
Scarboro lines.

Mr. Berwick said the suburban Unes run 
to feed the Toronto Street Railway.

Mr. Hill wondered why the roads were In 
business.

Ottawa, April U.-(Special.)-Betore the ! 
Private Bills Committee to-day, tho Cana- ^ 
dlan Steel Company’s bill came up |pr con- | 
sidération. The bill was reported, except X

W. L. FORSTER - 
Painting. Rooms : 24J.Someone once remarked that lt was hard 

to part when friends were dear; It would 
-cause a sigh, perhaps a tear, 
known saying wae most clearly exemplified 
last night nt the reception tendered to Mr. 

•Lothar Reinhardt, Jr., prior to his leaving 
for Montreal to manage his father’s buel- 

there ; only there were no tears; on

we*t> Toronto.i Many persons troubled with 
- ’ affections of the eye, such as 
I redness of the lids, smarting 
I or itching, may have a remedy 

in a pair of our inexpensive 
rimless glasses.

ALL EYES WILL BE ON MANITOBA .That well- STORAGB.
TN AMILIES LEAVING THE CIÎT . 
Jh wishing to plsce their hr" 
tects in storage will do well to 
Lester Storage Company, 369 ITORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS

If Hvgk John Makes » Success of It 
it Will Be a Live Political 

Issue.lues»

of the function. And what a time they did 
have, to be sure! Dull moments! Why there 
was not one of them, and the most un
sociable and stoic sort of a chap was com
pel led to come out of hts shell, aud ot ne- 
ceswity Join in the pleasure that seemed to Who Were There,
permeate the air aud waa fairly breathed The chair was occupied by Mr. L. Cog- 
in by one. grave, and among those who spoke were :
An Evening to Be Remembered. Messrs D Kelly, W Hawke, E Sullivan, F 
Forsooth, 1t was an evening that will Armstrong, L Iieluhaixlt. sr., Natsou, Me

lons be remembered, and Mr. Iletohnrdt. In Gee, It Davies, Jr., A Boite. J Davies. A 
whose .honor the affair was given, must, Dennis iNorthcotc, Hopkins, Freyseng, C 
indeed, be u proud young man; and no I Mead, J Min, George J Foy,, Thompson, 
wonder,after the glowing tributes that were Kemp, McCabe and others, 
paid to him by his friend»--friends that he The musical part of the . program was 
ldmself declared had always been staunch efficiently looked after by Bert Harvey, \V. 
and true. Harper, L. Reinhardt, sr., and. In fact, the

whole gathering, because everyone joined

11 KING ST. WEST. UBGAL CARDS.

XTT 1LLIAM N. IRWIN, BABB1

3Lirtoi&
’Phone 47. -
T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BABB1 
Jc Solicitor, Not.*/, etc., 34 v 
street. Money to ioan-

246There was, of
11.—(Special.)—The 

Legislature to-day voted *150,000 to defray 
current expenses, and will adjourn to-mor
row until May 7, to give the farmer-mem
bers a chance to dx> their seeding.

AprilWinnipeg,

ASSEMBLY NOTES.

*Brautford urged the Government yester
day to assist In the prevention of Grand 
River flooding. Premier Bos» hadn’t thc 
sand for the work, but wa» willing enough 
to appoint a commission.

After putting thru a few unimportant 
bill» yesterday tbe Private Bills Committee 
adjourned for want of a quorum. The To
ronto bill concerning the Gas Company and 
the Laldlaw letters should he taken tip 
morning, and the other Toronto bill 
been «et down for Tuesday next.

The Barberry Shrub bill went thro the 
special committee appointed to consider It

" Thomas Crawford has a bill to prohibit the 
wlthlu 300

OBilliard
Table

4 »
A p ameron a i.ee. banbistbl

u* expropriation clauses of the Railway Act * ’ 
to this company.

Sir Louis Davies and other lawyers pre- 1 * 
sent took the position that till» was not i ► 
constitutional, as these clauses could only < ►
apply if thc railway was for the general i > .
advantage of the public ot Canada. A N/| o nuTOrTUPPPC ..

Companies Would Be Victimised. A IVldll U latl 14 I V1 
Patterson, manager of the company, < ► 

and Mr. Wood. M.P., held that If they were ^mm A mz o. 
not allowed to expropriate lands for the ,, m n» A V gJ l,Zj * *
purposes mentioned, they would be very I wZY■ lVfifm H wz V.,,
badly victimized with regard to the yards ,,   ♦
of the company, as some of the land re- am 4r /w
qulred was held by the owners as high ns *[ g UrV/lllvl
*11,000 an acre, and the difference between 4 *246 
the price hy expropriation and bargain V 
would be *1,000,000. and might put an end 
to the company's scheme. -

**

»this "DtnMnAhas
-

❖it
-» w aCLAKEN, MACDONALD,And Such a Feast I

First, there wna a banquet—just such a 
feast as warms a man’s heart and make» 
.him feel ss if he did not have nu enemy in 
the world. Any barrier or reserve that 
may have existed in the early part of the 
vvening was entirely dispelled by the good 
things that were provided for the delecta
tion of those fortunate enough to be pre- 
nent. Supper disposed of—aud that was 
quite a job. too—cigars were lighted, and— 
don’t «ay a word!—a button or two was 
undone, and the party settled down and 
literally revelled in pleasure.

An Address Presented.
After such loyal toasts as “The Queen” 

nnd “Royal Family” had been duly honor
ed. with all decorum, the most ple;udng 
part of the program was reached, namely, 
the presentation of n beautiful illuminated 
address to Mr. Lothar Reinhardt by his

1 A few of those present were : Vi^Borte

ï-I4|C»kS'h\‘SS
cote, L V McBrad.v, F P Lee. C Campbell. 
James Grand. B Clarke. J Mlln. W W Na
tion. G W Hawke. F Armstrong. R Dcii- 
nU, P Freyseng. C T Mead, B Harvey, J 
Alexander, F Burn». P Burns, Frank Nel- 
•ûn. d D D’Arcy. C Hltand. A Dickson, J 
W Hurst, George McConnell.

II
operation of a liquor license 
y-rds of a public park. .

Capt. John Simpson of Owen Sound yes
terday told the Public Account# Committee
^b^sbraîr;»^»
The Government paid $3250 for her. She 
,could not make more than eight knots an 
hour. The committee broke up after a 
while for want of a quorum.

IBV1NOl. babkiiTT- ILMEtl A IBVINU,K Solicitors, eta. M «"«‘ y 
Toronto. George H- KIHML W. H. 
C. H. Potter. _________ . _

♦
: ❖

❖efficiency. ---- . _ .
way* from the region of party politics and 
overcome the two chief objection# to Gov
ernment ownership, which is, that a rail
way with Its thousands of employ

Erecting the Scaffold. pendent upon a particular party. Is too

£f^?Eie€î|ofSKf§e
execution of Harry Williams, ^murderer ^ successful administrator In Manitoba
llXÆ^he^midle^tM M

the extreme penalty of t?eJlaY*. ^ ^ Tupper. His experiments In Government
ago. The Instrument of death Is or tne ownerghIp a,re being carefully watched.drop pattern, with the trap door WllUams , owner ^ p8rlce ot G„.
has not yet “howert any rigns ^™e8(al | Th wlnn,peg Electric Street Railway

"■v-Xisss! *Eiss£ ! ms. sy &Jng L.oalng (armer. Ma thua (,r made lit- lltled.d l. ltr ^mi«’taMoMI,[’mayflg tfe

day last. It Is the belief, however, of the prisoner’s counsel, will pay the condemned creases. ___________ _______ _
officer that Ground’s body will be found in a farewell visit this afternoon. SWITCHMAN HILLED,
the bay. A man answering his description * * •
was seen sitting on a pile of lumber close ( 
to the waterfront on. the day he uisappear- j 
ed. Ground, lt Is now stated by th police, | 
was In straitened circumstnnnes, and only V 
a few weeks ago made a fruitless attempt ; M 
to borrow money to tid^ him over Mg' dlf-j 
Acuities. A lopu jie liad secured from a 
local hotel-keeper fell dm» a few weeks ago. , 
and Is still unpaid. Ground Is also aid

X OBB A BAIRD. DABBI8TEBB, 
y,.ri,ecCltB™'k Chnmbeiÿ Ktog-atrtet^W
hi? F’^/jame".'Balrè. ^

4

Don’t neglect a cold, for emaU begin, 
nlngs have sometimes serious endings 
Dailey e Syrup of Horehound and Ele
campane is a sure cure for coughs and 
colds, no matter of how long standing.

BUSINESS CARDS.es de- Bill Stands Over.
Sir Louis asked that the bill stand over 

In order that the Justice Department might 
be consulted as to the constitutionality of 
bringing lt under the Railway Act.

1 -, A/\A - NEATLY PRINT8D 
I UUL* cards, billheads, dodger» or 

tickets, 75 cent». F. H. Barnard. 77 Queen- 
street east.

HOTELS.

MER8ET HOUSlUiJ 
end Carlton-ati*

on each floor; electric llghU 
^? veatlbted by electricity: nil 

*2 per dVr; Wlnche.ter and 
Ireeet car» pas» door; rooms, 
for gentlemen ; dinners Sunday» at 1 
o'clock; meal tickets Issued. WHIM» 
kin». Prop.

24(1DIO GROUND SUICIDE? ~ Germs,
Germs.

We Bear a great deal about 
them these days,and rightly 
too; for they are the direct 
cause of whooping-cough, 
diphtheria.scarlet fever and 
other diseases of childhood.
When any of these are in the neigh
borhood,you should use Vapo-Creso- 
lene. Every evening purify their 
sleeping rooms with this perfectly 
safe remedy. It is so easy to prevent 
the disease in this way. For whoop
ing cough and croup, the doctors say 
it is a perfect specific.

Vapo-Crcsolene is sold by druggists everywhere 
A Vapo-<*resolene outfit, including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, whlcn should last a life-time, and a bottle ot 
Cresolene, complete, *1.50 ; extra supplies of Creso 
lene 25 cents and 50 cents. -Illustrated booklet Coi 

mr physicians’ testimonials free, u 
Vapo-Ckbsolbne Co., 69 Wall St., New

BICYCLES FOR SALE.Detective Davis Thinks He Is In the. 
Bay—Said to Have Been Strait

ened Financially.
Detective Davis, who was detailed to In

stitute a search for John Ground, the miss-

-OO Witt
C K —COMET BICYCLE, GENT 8, 
<50 good and durable. Upstairs, Clspp 
Shoe Co.. 212 Yonge-atreet.

ü

I 77À » V/
-

U LLIOT-r HOUSE. CHUBCH AND*

Ï2S
Hirst, proprietot.

—HYSLOP GENT’S, MORGAN 
and Wright tires, 24-in. frame.$7

-IRIS, ALSO STEARNS, GENT’S, 
in good running condition.$9>

And Hill Win* Out.
The committee, Impressed by his stand, 

decided In favor of a two cent a mile rate. 
The vote was 10 to 6. Night fares will be 
regarded in the bill. A schedule of fares 
must be posted in the cars.

Mr. Drayton of the city of Toronto sub
mitted a clause, penalising companies for 

^ . neglecting gmird wires and fenders. Fines 
Fred i of $100 and $10 were riggesterl.

The committee declined to accept these 
conditions, which will again come up in 
another place for the city of Toronto.

llton.

3IES’, ALSO 
and Wright«1 A -CRESCENT l 

îî'LU geuts', Morgan 
tires.

A Misstep Led to the Instant Death 
of Fred Bnrche.

Brantford Expositor: A very sad fatality 
gcurred to the Grand Trunk freight yards 

;T this morning at 3 o’clock, when
e, a switchman, was killed by falling 
eh a moving car. it is supposed that 

freight

m -COMET, WOOD, ALSO 
Comet, steel, Stearns, ladles 

several others.iParalysis from Coffe $12
or gents’, andCROWN AND BRIDGE WORK.

HOTEL ROYAL,
HAMILTON, ONT.

Handsomest n<naYglnottnished. 6 o’clock dinner. CAi nui 
tiom Muslcatogf-m. patteh8qW,W

“Some time ago I had a shod-. Barch 
of paralysis, which resulted frorr •> ‘® catood on the 
the continued use of coffee | wMtea ^ «Lg*

‘if.zy head and contused feeling.1-, to^ontrol 'it's VpeecU teThe platform Is nbont 
LACROIX arrested.^ Xwerc constantly with me. I was| four ^tig^and gout

Bx.Bn.ldlnw Inspector of Montreal | ndticed by a physician tO lcav«| ^ bbS.’CtaSî
Charged With Stealing. I Toff coffee and try PoStum Foot Ÿ of his head was deeply cut by the violence

Montreal Anrii it_vy pitr Hu<wiin<r in-1V . . « . , . ? of the impact. No other injury mark was
gn ,nrT; ,p E ct,ly “ l]^ * SCoffee, with the result that I an y found on the body.
spector Lacroix, who was forced to resign Ÿ Deceased was about 21 years ot agè, and
bis position owing to grave charges that £nOW clearheaded and rn pcrfecly had been working in the yards for about a
toil îhealth.” Mrs. F. E. Wüloughby |
belonging to the city. He was released on iAmherst Station, N.H. Made at* Deceased leaves a father and two married

______________________ Y , / , _____ • „e -v X sisters, both of whom live in the city.
/There Wirt be matinee .rotting and pae- 5thc pUK f°°d foctoriff. of the
mer row f re r uno n. tUTheDU^'“ p’t"' ' îPoStUm CcrCal C°’ Limited,
f“M5TFa.Mckron,mjkeF<iw^0annd l ; IBattlC CrCek’ MlCh' X

•o | Ramsay. .

CLEVK-

this price; both ladles and gents.

We have devoted a great deal of 
special study and have the advantage j to linve told n salesman at .1. A. Simmers’ 
of more than ordinary experience dn Mm°hls^scason's^sèr-d^th. t
Crown and Bridge Work. We take n^r see'hini agoin°D s see ’ T at e WOuh 
particular pride in this fine branch of • 
the dpntal art, and have «applied our
selves with an equipment that per
fects the mechanical port of our work.
If you have a tooth that Is badly de
cayed or broken, and think a Crown 
la needed—or have teeth missing and 
want a Bridge adjusted to replace 
them—let us advise you if this method 
La applicable and what the cost will

shod platform and 
shunted down the 

moving at a good 
to board it in orders HUBS

best# _____

VEU 400 NEW AND SECOND-HAND 
wheels to be cleared out, regardless., 

airs, Clapp Shoe Co., 212 Yonge-etreetTa■
taini pon requefl' 

York, U S./ Lallr’» 8Lacrosse. -rdl 01*..
Will be used by all the League clubs in m 

Send tor prices and «amples to

VÎ.
Mr Wilson Wants Information.

Ottawa April JL—Mr. Wilson (Napanee) 
will bring np the expenditure on the Parts 
Exposition buildings by a series of ques
tions to the House on Tuesday.

MONEY to loan.

names, without security. Special 
ments. Tolman, Room HP, Freehold BuHd-

F» LALLY, Cornwall*I*

V ; be. CHARLES H. RICH
Canada Life Building, Toronto

trade-marks, '2&*SSl

procured In Canada and all <ort c
tries.

VICTORIA PARK lug.IN Bridgr Work, prr tooth 5.00
JO RENT

TORE-14 MELINDA-ST.. 3 DOORS 
from Yonge; 80 feet deep: rent mod- 

Frank Cayley t Co., 16 Melinda^
hewwBt-IF^

ENTRANCE ko. I QVt(EN
Phone 197* C. V. Knight, Pmtk

Yor sale or lease with restaurant and 
amusement privileges. Big chance for 
syndicate#

At the annual meet In z of the Halifax 
Wanderers on April 10 it was decided to 
drop out of tbe Canadian Cricket Asso
ciation. as that eiub consider that the as
sociation favor Torontonians too much.

S
\ THOS. DAVTBS,

Broker, Teroete. alerate.
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In April the double-breasted 
Y coat is the most convenient of 
f garments if you want to dis- 
X card your light weight over- 
I coat. It will give you pro- 
I tection and freedom, 

m have suits in black Or blue 
/ serges or clays—pr black coat 
jl and vest with narrow striped 
li trousers. One word of ad- 

^ vice—this is not a becoming 
suit for short stout figures.

SUITS $6.30 to $16.00.

v

We;i:

Single-breasted Sacqxte Suits, made from reliable serges 
and the newest shades of brown, fawn and grey tweeds, 
stylishly cut and well made, sizes & to 44.

$3.00 to $15.00.
Men’s Newest Cutaway Suits, made from Venetians, wor
steds, diagonals and clays, bound or silk-stitched edges, 
finest Italian linings, sizes 36 to 44.

$10.00 to $13.00.
Men’s Spiing Overcoats, in whipcords, Venetians, cheviots, 
tweeds and worsteds, in plain and herringbone effects, 
box-back or Chesterfield style, all the new shades, 
sizes 34 to 44.

$8.30 to $13.00.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 to 121 King Street Cast and 116 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Stores open Thursday night till 9 o’clock.

Rings witlt
Invisible
Settings

We mount a great many dia
monds in a setting known as 
our “Invisible Tiffany.1’ It 
shows the diamonds to the ta 
best advantage by allowing 
plenty of light to penetrate 
between the “daws,” at 
the same time giving perfect 
secu/fty to the gems.

We have real " beauties in * - ’ ’ 
solitaire, three - stone and 
haJf-hoop “Invisible Tiffany” 
Diamond Rings at 046.00.

4

Ryrie Bros.
CORNER YONGE AND ADE

LAIDE STS., TORONTO.

—Greatmen have 
a vast reserve 
of vital force. 

Men, well known public men, have been 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
Hazelton’a Vitalize!*. It cures positive
ly night emisnionii, loss of seeual power, 
dimness of sight, vari<*ocele. etc. One 
month's treatment. |2; three months .%!>— 
will cure cases ot long standing. J. E. Haz- 
klton. Ph.D . 306 Yonge, Toronto. 346

FULL OF VITALITY.
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